This study aims to identify and analyze the effects of risk perception in online shopping on the intention of repurchase and test the mediation effect of the satisfaction variable, which mediates the relationship between risk perceptions and repurchase intentions.
The First ELEHIC online retail market becomes increasingly competitive, more and more online sellers distract them from encouraging customers to adopt online channels to motivate customers to buy repeatedly through these channels [1, 2] . But many customers use the Internet to search for product information on retailers' websites, only a small percentage of online purchases due to uncertainty about the products displayed online [3] .
Risks associated with possible losses from online transactions are greater than in traditional environments [4, 5] . Unlike an offline retail store, the perceived risk that a customer is dealing with online shopping is greater, because of the inability to interact with salespeople (in other words no question and answer communication) and cannot physically touch, and dependence on electronic payment methods [6] . To avoid greater risk, customers make purchases at familiar vendors. Gefen [7] states that when customers are dealing with unknown vendors, customers pay more attention to privacy (security) and tend to disbelieve unknown vendors. Risks associated with internet transactions are key factors that must be understood and addressed in order for e-commerce to succeed. Therefore, it is important to understand how risks can affect the intent of repeat purchase of consumers in an online context. All websites provided by vendors or service providers usually contain a variety of information about products that may be of interest to customers, such as variants of electronicbrands, cosmetics, household appliances, fashion, furniture and so on, while also providing information about the services provided. Based on the information, the customers will filter the information they need and this makes them more careful because it will compare the website vendors they will choose. This can cause the vendor to fail to meet customer demands that lead to dissatisfaction with the services they offer [8] .
Because customers are trying to minimize the risks they may receive, such as products that are shipped out of order, delays, damaged goods, so they are looking for information about vendors they think are most reliable. This can be accessed from the mailing list (online buyer experience) provided by the vendor. So that unsatisfied customers will switch to other service providers.
When customers perceive the risk of buying an online product sutau low then the satisfaction rate will be high, causing the buyback to occur. And the opposite happens if the customer perceives the risk of using the website is high then the level of satisfaction will be low so the possibility of customers buying through the same website will be reduced. The perceived risk perceptions by customers here that researchers will use are financial, time, product performance and psychological risks. Therefore, the study in this article aims to identify risk perceptions on re-buy intentions mediated by customer satisfaction in the online market. DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i14.4320
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Perceived risk
Perceived Risk is a construct that measures the belief of uncertainty about unpleasant possibilities [9] . The perceived risks by customers greatly influence consumer behavior in decision making [10] . The initial perceived risk is simply regarded as product quality fraud [4] . The perception of risk in online shopping is a negative result that customers perceive when making transactions online. Risk perception is assessed as the level of customer assumption of negative results that occur when conducting transactions online [9] .
Several dimensions of perceived risks that have been identified by researchers are financial risk, product performance risk, social, psychological, physical and time risk [11, 12] . Financial risks only arise at the time of purchase on the internet [13] . Financial risk can be interpreted as a potential loss of money because the goods that have been purchased are not coming, or the quality of the product does not match the price, the product needs improvement because it does not fit the size. The risk of losing money is a very important factor in e-commerce [14] . Product performance risk is purchased product not working as expected [15] . Social risk is defined as the extent to which the customer believes that he or she will be "judged negatively because of the choice of product (brand)" [16] . Social risk also occurs when adopting incorrect products or services then the possibility of loss of status within a social group of people [9] . Social risk is if the purchase referred by the opinion of family or friends, if the referenced product is not appropriate it will feel ashamed. Psychological risks are consumer frustration by choosing poor products / services [17] . Physical risk reflects consumers' fears of perceiving the product as potentially harmful to consumers [16] . Yen [18] states physical risk reflects a sense of insecurity for purchasing through e-commerce. While the risk of time required to buy the product, the time lost as a result of the failure of the product or service, or must return the product [19] . Chiu, et al. [1] mentions four dimensions of perceived risk, including financial loss, product performance, privacy and product delivery.
Repurchase intention
The competitive advantage of Internet business is derived from customer loyalty and retention for repeat purchase [20] . Repeated purchases can be defined as reusing onlinechannels to make purchases from certain retailers [21] . The buy back intention DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i14.4320 Page 342
The First ELEHIC indicates an individual's willingness to make another purchase from the same company, based on previous experience [20] . The desire to buy back is a manifestation of customer loyalty, the quality of online relationships and the perception of website usability have a positive impact on customers' buying interest [2] . In online shopping, to increase the intent of repurchasing customers, sellers often provide additional services as promotions (such as free shipping, free samples or rebates), other incentives, multiple payment options (eg pay by credit card, 0 percent installment, and so on) to all of them to provide superior customer value, in the hope of increasing the intention of buying back customers [22] .
In an online purchase, an e-commerce vendor will succeed if the vendor can create a customer through the following two stages: firstly encouraging people to buy online; the second stage is to encourage customers to buy back [2] . This will only happen if the customer is satisfied with the services provided by the online service provider.
Satisfaction
Satisfaction is one of the determinants to achieve company goals related to customer retention, therefore this construct is one of the most studied in marketing. Satisfaction is the customer's perception of a series of attributes consisting of product or service performance. Customers must be able to be directed at increasing customer retention and long-term growth [23] . According to Chung and Shin [24] the decision of customers to continue or discontinue their relationship with the product or service it is highly dependent on customer satisfaction. In an e-commerce environment, customer satisfaction impacts on retaining old customers and introducing new customers [25] . Alam and Yasin [26] recognize website design, reliability, product variety and delivery performance as an important antecedent of customer satisfaction in online shopping.
Gounaris, et al. [27] states that online shopping is an experience different from traditional off-line shopping in many ways, service encounters, on the one hand, are considered to be interaction experiences with electronic stores (eg site navigation, availability of information and content, graphics). On the other hand, the service process is seen as an experience with service after an electronic sale occurs (eg product shipments, product operations). Thus, one can measure the extent to which the overall customer attitude of being satisfied / dissatisfied or happy / unhappy when shopping online [28] .
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Perceived risk and repurchase intention
In online shopping various ways are used, to encourage customers to re-purchase.
Higher perceived online risks are often caused by not being able to fully monitor sellers' behavior and / or concerns regarding online shopping security. Once consumers know that online shopping can produce negative consequences, they will avoid these negative consequences by stopping online shopping.
The results of the Srivastava [29] study also show that perceived risk is an obstacle to the use of internet shopping, where time risk greatly weighs on the perception of the overall risk of online shopping channels. The risk of losing time due to slowness to open an image or checkout shopping cart causes user fatigue directly on the internet. Online retailers may also offer a limited payback period or an exchange policy of goods to online shoppers that can encourage adoption by reducing performance risk, security risks and privacy risks weighs relatively lower than the risk of time, performance and social risk.
Chiu, et al. [1] in his research suggests that perceived risk has a weak but significant impact on recurring purchasing intentions for experienced buyers, this indicates that risk perception is the main obstacle in online transaction.
Satisfaction and repurchase intention
Customers who have shopped online then incur the intention to buy back will only happen when the customer is satisfied with the service provided by the service provider vendor. If the product or service brings customers to a high degree of enjoyment and satisfaction, then we can assume that the customer's expectations are met [30] . The direct positive relationship between customer satisfaction and repurchase intention is supported by various research products and services [2, [31] [32] [33] . Anderson and Srinivasan [34] show that customer satisfaction with online business has a positive effect on their loyalty. Satisfied customers tend to buy back more in the future than disgruntled customers.
Perceived risk and satisfaction
Risks perceived by customers such as financial risk, time risk, performance and psychological are types of risks that customers may experience when doing online buying. If all these risks can be minimized will be able to increase customer satisfaction with the vendor of the online service provider, then the customer will intend to make a purchase, DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i14.4320 Page 344
The First ELEHIC but if customers experience all the risk, it is certain customers will leave the vendor and switch to other vendors who will provide satisfaction for the services provided by the vendor of the website. According to Johnson, et al. [35] customer perceptions arising from online shopping experience affect customer satisfaction rates, the results of his research found that perceived performance, financial and time risk perceptions may affect customer satisfaction, therefore vendors need to minimize these levels of risk.
Research Method
Data collection in this study was conducted by survey method, preliminary study was conducted to identify the most frequently used web site by the customers, in addition the researchers also identified the product variants most often purchased by customers in the online market, also identified the product variants that have the most risk high.
The sampling technique is purposive, ie those who have made repeat online purchases.
Questionnaire is a research instrument used in this study. Validity testing is done by factor analysis ie confirmatory factor analysis, while reliability testing using Cronbach alpha.
Partial Least Square Technique (PLS) used to analyze the measurement and structural model. Data for this study were collected from online shoppers in Indonesia who have done online shopping at least three times.
